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Posinon of Nomcn as viinesscs i. Isl@i. narl,ge p.ocesslon ls stlll dchxte.l
!.til now. 'nris p2pet soughr dr factoc of wo6d rcstdclion roles ,s pir.e$es.
Indonesia as , bis comtry ahirh hN the majoriq, ddored Nlosiems was scLccl.d for
colecti.g drfl- This rcscddr cohptrcd rhc positio. ofwoneo as mxriage sitnesses
s i11e Co$pi1a1jofl ot lslanjc La$' (CIl) md tndonesian Coosiiturional Las- Th.
srDdl foud ihar the In&nesjd Nluslih commmity l2s N.o c,rnnzdicrivc idcas on
d1€ ro)e ofwrnd rs vit eses i. hdl.qe! 6rst, womeo have rot becn a.llowcd to bc
witn.sses not onlr in harrirye p$ces, but also in the div.rce, and Lxdxtl lld^nx
Ia\,) sFtcm; second, vomcn coll.l be thewjhesses, as lohg as the nunber ofvome.
xs wjtr€ses is doubled md xccoDlpdied by a tud- Datz foed shovcd r]1ai dlere
Ms no g,p for $om€n to be sitnesses in a mdi.ge. As stnt d in &c 25" aticle of
tbe Cohpilaton oflsla$ic Lav (CIL) of lndonesia \,li.L ilcsign.tcs as the witne$es
in $e ,ndiage cer@ony t(e m3les.'iley rre lluslim who re fan, dlnts
\L1qil/ bdttsh), d|nten+ted memory ad dot de.f or hdd of heding Therc{orc, thls
tesearch tecom*ds to ten6' the CIIJ because in 25"' lrti.le of Cll. ptotides .n
opportLdiq fu wohd to bc huiage witdesses I. is eTeded the Cenftl
co\€rfrdt dd las' mikers h lndone six should consider ti c ]tdicial Rs'ie\- oi CIL.
Kctvords: dehateble positlon, s,itnc$es, qom€., CohFil"ijor oi Isldnic ra* (C[),
- Depirtne.t of'11le luden F.tah Statc lslamic Unn'e6itl, Pllanbdg, ii onesli.
1/″動,あな
`島
‐ 20′8,aら″ 力′ J2ο
The cascs oi resttiction women rcles Lrve long been debrted- Such
rrner) restuictio! perneites to al1 aspects of Iilq it is nor orllv fourd i.
socn ogical co.tc., ei'en in dt theological petspcctrve T11e restdction
s.ome. positlon, associated v'irh the P2tri,rchal culfn c, has mf,uenccd 6'er'lr
ptoduct ofltl ueatioo (Islihic Ru1e9. Thus, a patridchal cultuie to be m
exemplc of culnral debates whicL made $e theologl.2l inrer?retation of rle
texts oi rhe IIo11 Qur'ar 2nd the ?rophet's Idst ction (Llxdith) jn the
undersraiding of gcrder issues rppered. The case of gender str'rdy in
I.doncsi2 Moslem Socieq vas sdecred as ihe toPic of fiis research P2Pd; it
\\r:LU,c.-ug$r r'erourtirrur !1 . n o.. ti, n as \1 rme\res n mtu-irge
is stlll deb.tiblc. 
-t\dditiona y, most oflndonesian ethdic groups in I'donesix
pmctjce rhe Fariirchal culru'e which could be it opposltc idee of Tslamic
ftles in pad1cul,1 cases.
Indoneslan patri,ich,l s-vstem, in mmy cthnic communltjes, might not be
iniiueflced culturalli, by hlmic rules. So r.he prescnce of Islam, for sonc
comuxties, has btoxght the liLsation mission on d1e opptesslon md
inferioriry- of women. Fd erahFie, rhcre tuc four qFes of mrrizge
procession krovn pdor to the lsiarlic interention era in Asial nm.ly: (1) the
cthnica&-m ri,ge thzt bcgar wlth a mrn 2sked for m2rriage to n'omm by
gving a dorvry; (2) r c o attt^ge of nibdta 
^wife 
$xs ordered by hcr husbmd
io interact wirh other man in order to ger morc childror: (3) dre mariage
begm zfter a s,oman rvas in prcgnmq'j several mer vould l:e chosen to be
hcr husband; (4) the manirge a'as petfohed by a Prostiture v'ho vas
prcpmt md sLe rvas able to point the mai drtolgh d1e nagic.
Llfltbnrnlreh, ar th2t tioe there u'ere sorae parts of sociery, froLa various
layers, did not considcr thc historical mjssion ofdlc Piesence o{ Islarn and its
impect on r\rab so.jet). Some pcople saw the present v.lues ot socjety ,nd
science today. Islamic rules and koou'ledge had beo dercloped and a lot of
chmges wifiout consideriflg its tooted hisroric,l Pmces. As a result, one of
ihe things thzt czn be foutd todar is the eIisteflce of misogrdst traditioll
The 
'est 
iction wnness of vomer rolcs, pdEct dry in ih. lslmic
oarhge procedurcs needed to knou,. Thc eistence of wimcss is one of the
.ondiron..o,- rrdn olmo.ge Tr,'-rbr.eto -lr irg'D-o"e\., I' ir
Islamic l.w should preseot rwo t esscs; the tuflctioD of thc videsses is io
eticipate thc Fossibilir-r' that ma1, occu io the tuture (-{ti, 2006). For exmPle,
ln mraiage disputes th.r had been solrfntted to $e court, thc uiLn.sses could
be i.vited to ga&erinfomrtion ifl i coui'r.
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Paisol Bulim
Prbk D,b,lr'bla Potino" |flvonu 6lvi/,M i, Mr'ftiq!: Th, PrsPrditu oJl!/dbn bd
Cotulit t;a"dl Iib
It was foLuld wo contradictive ideas abour &e vii.ess !:,f womc.: frrst-
vomefl should not be a vitness h a maffiagc, divorcc, ;Lnd lri cases;
second, vomen re ]os'ed xs \n hesscs, as long as rhe numLer ofwitnesses is
ai least 6vo vomcn and accomprnicd bya rmn.
Previousl_v data rerleNed the parnd.hal sptcm has bem &amed by t\e
lA, dslm;c RDhl, then it \1as ittachcd inro the positivc 1aw in Indonesia b_r'
p€rpetrators of intftests xnd lcg,l subjccts- Nlr wondct drt mmy tegularion
products of lns h Indoncri4 dgMh\, .lfost mtircly passed not wi$out
deptl reviervs ard debates. Iitether the debxte rmged ftom contcnt of 1aw,
lzw enforccraenr must havc ar impact or dre socio cuLn:ul aspects, even the
baclgtound of &c legzi ptoducts.
Thc case of law ptoducts in Indonesia took &c pubtc arefltion, forjnsrnc. i}l. Comp;hioil ofIslanic Lav (CI]r, it sh.w.d a case. ]t s,as issued
tbrougb the Indonesirn Presldentirl Inst$ctjon No. 1 of 1991. It sholld Le
hevred in mi.d that d1e CIL is stili \ridelj- sludied both bI rademicians .nd
b_v legaL obseffe$. The CIL case appeated due ro socio-poljtical aactorsi (1)
CIL considered \'..s curl to thc coming of lndonesim Nerv Ordet
Govctnment, lvhich ,neans die fomation of CIL not putely ftoin rhc cf{rits
th. govcrnment's ;hter€sts xlone md not in ord€r to accommodare the needs
of Muslims, (2). CII p,esoce was expected to |e6tsh the Moslen]s after d1e
heat ol sucss h the Old order.
ln fie sociological contct, &e Cotlpilation ol Islmlc Law is sutel_v a
poLitical ploduct. Besides the fomulatton of Isl nc 1xw, rn dre Indonesiar
1ega1 sptem xpplic2ble (rr Ntun 4, rhe CIL was so ca.Ied as a
reptesentetion of thc material subsBn.e of Islamic 1aw decteetl by t1r politiczl
ar:t\orities of the neiv order. \Ih e nr the tems of content, tho:e are maiy
ucaknesses in the anicles of ClLr nor ody dre coorains that seemed to be
brohen dowt ol fie ltmi?ge Lav- h"o. 1 of 1974, Lur rle lxsics of $e attide
js zlso entirelv conduded koli, the haaks of Ji,th .\4ji4ab (Schoo] of Sha6ate)
s,hich had becn &en used 2s refc.c.ccs- It should be r.membcr.d that thef4,
\zs produced oor in the wzcum spaccs; hut fncrion of soci,l conditiois,
geog,"phical location, political situatiof, stfl shefl the mufti (tslmic Leader)
oflife, it \:t as cenainly inf,uenced by dre pattems of Lhought in dre past.
In conttast, &€ Holy Qur'nn, vi& the tffk;ng of ke].words tcstimoni- in
mdi fodns and varjxtlons of heaning, does not sLlre xnl provision of
testimonl' io malri€e alrd the prohibiuon fo. \-r,mtur to vitfless. :fhe H.rly
Qul,n noreover dis.usses e quantjqr o{ vitnesses i. ditlerent .2ses.
Compared wi& flle composjijo. oft}1e \\;fness, the verse ofAl-Baqatah (282)
of HolI Qur'an meuti ons: And gei tvo lvitnesses o f those m€n (among 1'o!r.
Tfth€ie a.e no tlvo men, the11 (re) a nnn rnd two $'onren I'oh the vithesses
drar you arc blessing, io ordei to lchind for exch othtr.'
5〔
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Itdto Sa'iahd../ krieD,201E, E, J, fi- 5A1 J20
Thus, in dre hadith of the Prophet is not fouod e$licidy dv smtdrcc
prcHbits vomcn's rolc as a witncss bccause in marflagE case, jt has a certain
ntmber of wimesses, .t le^st two men ot ooe man and nvo vomen (Ars,
\ .hhlh, 2011). Conccr.i.g rvith two hadidrs, i. related to witnesses, Ib.
Hibbd,s book S,]ih Ib. Hibbm no. 1499 el2bor2tes, as foltowing:
SaI n) us, Umd bh Muhtuad .l-Handmi of fte odghr-l book. told
us Yahla bin Said bi! S2'id al Uhawi told us H^rasy bin Ghilas oa lbh
luari oi Sulaiman bi! l\{usa. irom ,l-Z,]rri, ftom Utw.l Eon Aish, L\at
tle Prophct sddr 'i|erc js no marage without a gurdla ard tEo duessq
Eere fiir, dd if n\ere is x s€ddittg in addltion (prodd€d). drn &c han2g.
is cancdlcd, rd if thcy diftcr. dr.n li1c lultd is thc Lurdian lbr diosc q,ho
do.ot have a guardjan ...'
\fli1c rn mot-\ct hadidl, tuL:rzre,1 in &e .lil;l) Al BaAltati, gnes an
dpian2tion Lh2r thc s,otaen Lawc m oppotfl,1ry to bc a $1hess, but &eir
nmber ar lcast two foi one case:
ft has bcc! said to us Sa'id ib. Abi Ma*ahr said, h$ told us
Ihhm,md bin J,'fr siid; prexcl to me Zaid Asl,n s.n of 'lyad bin
Abdjllxh from Abi Saecd al i<hudri sid, rhe PrcFlret c@e otrr ar the time
of Eid .1 Adha dd Eid ro the pirce of pmyer, rhe! le pzssed a go.p of
\bmd, he said: 'Ol vomd ?leae be mote .hdi$, be..6e , I hdve seo
inosr ot the iohabitants of hcll is ! group of \ou'. Thcn &e wono slidl
Yhst causes ir, rtr R"sDlullah (?roFheD?' He rellied, 'you lot beEft and
Llrar,Etul to hrsbmd, I do not see ihe la.L of rea$h @d rerqion ue not
o\'.cd br hcn other n1d r!u' she xskcd: '\ihxt lacks scnsr .nd ou,
teligion'hE replied,'ls not ile iesrimo.l: of wooar as haHofdre lesrimo.r
of mc,?' he replicd: 
-\rs O &lsdullrl' .nd Rduhnlah s^id: tlat is i
shoit ge ofhind, md not $'hd menstmtion, s'ohar do hot pizl and do
dlr fzst?'hc rcplicd: Ycs o R"suhl.' thd h. dsMr.d: 'That's lcss
religion' (r1l B!kilari, 2005).
Histor'1, uaosmjssio, of Hldirh ifldicltes n\e roles oi men and wonen are
e$ral. Prophet himself nnposed one of the niediltor in
educational ranstbffiarion. h various assemblies' science, \r'omen pftsent
\yjtlr n]en. In fact, if lslam messenger ofli1' vith a maD io 2 garh€ijng, rh€
s,omxll did not fesir.te to senri fressengers to tte Propher, to texcb tlrem at
an agleed nme. fu the assemb\', L\q. often asked questlo.s of vomanhood.
The r*.iews droroqghlv to &e traditions that rcsrrict von1efl ro be \vitlesses,jncluding ;n sal:riage among lvoslen .ommunities have been compulsary
?
?
The documents bases in the afl,\,sis,nd obsen'.tion sho$,that $e
Ofrlce oI R.lieious Affairs (OR \) and Officet or Assisirnt Registrat o{
Nldalag. (OARN4) detcmincd ot1I1 the men 2s vitnesses. It is inseprrab]e
from the docttinc and implemc.ritio. of positive la\1' of CIL that guide t\eh.
Itonic,llr, mdrv mcn 2s vitncsses do not dose ro couples s'ho are being
solemnly s\r-onr or impli.d to bc a pdotity as vidlesses. On dr o&et hand, a
mothc ot sister ofbtidc who has clixeness emotionally cm not be a $,imess
becausc they understmd ahe cortort of CIL. In fact, vhen refemng to rhe
coniexr of rhe Iloly Qur'rn ild lladith as stated crlicr, rhere is no expliclr
prohibiton for womm to be s,itnesses.
Thctcfore, *re au$or was intuested tn to raise the case of madage
s'ihess thrt foud in dre 256 tudde of the Coapllarion of Islaraic Law
(CIL), $'ith 6e Hoiy Qu'm and Hadith appmach. To ger precise data about
sfio h2s thc rights xs v'itiesscs nr e maniagc proccduc, tbc stud)- of lav
refotm tas suinble. I'he witness is not only abour get:der, but also one's
proficlency ;r per{oming the ro1e. It shodd b. avoided thc position of the
CIL, as a producr of a stare lav drat is supposed to protecr dre public's dghts
rutncd to .onsr;tu.ional rights and status. k nccds to pio\nde *Le Fomen's
rights, md delete th. hcohpcteni imzgc of womd as vitnesses 0n 256
Adicle of CIL)- Based otr the public debates, this research .ime.l:
1. To identit' the iDridica.l position of the lritness in 25,t Ardcle i. the
perspedves of Indonesim Compjlaiion o{Islalnic La\r (CIq.
2. To jnvesrigate the posltron of s,omer es a mataiage ritness in tle
perspectjye ofrfe Ho\, Quian and Hadith ("rophet's lnsttucrion).
To xnallze the iuidicxl position olvomen as narrixge vitnesses nr the
Ptrsp.ctive of Indolesian Constittrtional La\\'.
2. Previous studies and theoreticat rcviews
'fu ptcvioos studies ahout thc rcstiicted posirion oi woocn as rviocsscs
in Islan commudties arc including
Ofuham mad Isna \Vahr! di, 20AQ; Vale Pnof llban in lt/atu I ut ,,iears
the gender in Islanric las,, it arises beczuse ofrhe cdtu'e1dornjoarce olpxst
comnunitr thzt embraces patriarchal systera, end rher the text v2s
understood s,ith mi;ed geoder ratue (sex). Based oo dre source qarerial lav
io the Religious Couns, the vimesses otvomefl 2pptoved have same vahe to
$e rrnmess of men, especialy in cases ofd;Iorce. Ho$er€r, ifl practicc, dot au
rclig;ous couils in Indonesia enlorc€ such tefts. Tr th€ R€ligious Co!r1 of
Yoglxkaita" the testihony of ts,o rvomen equal to the \.it.ess of a tu1n. But







har-e the same veight to dre vitnesses of men. The simikri$ benveen r}le
rcscarch of Mu}llmmad Wahl'udi to this rcs€aich wxs its focusj Hgliighr of
thc vimcsses of u'omm, but the resc.rch used Hemcncutics gender
perspccti1'e approrch and accomprnied by ficld tcsearch to obsetwe the
appiic2tlon testidonics of vonrn in drc Religious Couns ln thek divorcc
casc, whilc this srud-\, \r,.s focus on rle position of the .ir.itncsscs of$omcn in
2s.r 
"tticle oil ConFilation of IslaEic La\' (CL).flmife el Adibe wes dcparting from aojcty ,rbout Isiaraic corccpts
.xtucted from rhe Iloly QuJ'an rnd Hdi& jntetpreEd \'aq nccording to tle
trpe's epistemologl scholats cach gi!e" mcming dd intelprrtztlon md
teachi.gs. Hanit'a e}Adibe s,totc thc rcscarch wlth t]ne nrlc; IV'a1d nd
Undtdudiry of rufuiu 6,4bxim u] Ur.kEtandt B aJ RrlirtoT i Cdtd^.t /!uk
AdiL" tbe V/atuo).lnhcr wdtlngs, Fldlifa cmtned the nometiv. postulatcs
as thc basis ofrccognltion md jusdce fo! vomen. Tbe research l,ohd rhat the
oprnion of thc postulares of rcliglo. $,ere never n signzl comminnot io the
remo\'2I oi the digniry of vomen The similadtl bet$een the rcsearch of E!
Adiba and dis reserch is bofi exmining the position of womm in the
theoa of Iloly Qu'an md hadjth, lrnd used r.lre same concept. But el-l\diba
Ilm'fe s rcscir.h Lighljghred the position ofvomen in Islam in general, vlile
ihls research \'as dre nore spedic ihi,gs tlar rhe snmesses of s-omen io
mad.ge b,sed on CIL thJough tle Qur'm a-od Hadi$ apptoach.
(Sflr,.ti Ij'i1E 5tq4t a, Centu Ax;,b u'd R?/;!tau Anit Annr LnltEre$
lldan@. This srudy used field resemch rvitl Iving SMn2h as an apFroach
hadith directly compated \.ith gcndcr acti\isis md Office of neligious ,\ffiirs
(OR,\) in the ciw ol tr{zlanB Interestingly from previous smdies, those




This tcscrch epplied I nomative le#l reseaJcb (urldical). A doclhent
aralysis rescdch took the rgmrots dd reisons of scieoce. It clescrjbed dre
rcsults of thc m,])ais of CIL docmert which then rcvieved through dre
Holy Qur'ar attd Hadidr. The docments s'etc dis.tsscd criti.,Il dd dcFtl
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]「he leeFd da●SuPPOrted tl・el・■lmarv dtta in reseaF●ll SLcngthen the
CXPim2dO。 ■6out thls case AmOns tl■e sccOnd,■丁 tlat, in tl■s smay ■re
bOOIs,thcscs,iOttas“d documents to l・―lav t  c■tllcsses of women in
m樹電e
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‐ e couccdon Of legtt mrc■Js involved ■e dOcumentttv techi五qucs,
aκhivcs Or Jteね誼 、 Su h as books,pTers.血d s,m電劉 nes,iO‐・ iS,neWSP'pcis oi tle wOik Of the expets whO rda6,g[0 ●こ たヽbesses of
WOnCn L■m■■,In addi10n,the i‐er■ N was dso one oftlle tthl・lques
th2t sul pOted tl■e cOJecuOn OF l喀i m2tc■J、 dOcunlenu,tethnlqu s小
wdlast0 0banl臀ュl m tc■Js iat stlppo■ed■e icsc‐cll
,,■満 q″θFPra“sS“あε´″
Tlus stt■usd 6C,・O es●ng OF l%i nm“は、 nan■;tlle rc_
αallunaJon Of ic icgi m2tc五Js were delКd mⅢ l10m its cOmPletmess,
d麺,Of me■■s Si●bJi,and itS Clemnce to o●r"tlpS TItle nat step
、oas thc coang“・ t gttc tt account Or●gn sta■=tllC'PC Oflsi sOLcemtteaJ ぐiter2・・lre le,Ыa●On,Or document⇒,■c COpyttht holdCr rthe
50,
L . .t a.ialagttul Blt;etu, 2At E, E, J, . tt)1 -520
auLhois l1anle, ):e,r of pubLication) and d1e orde! of fo1m,Jation of rhe
FutLeflnore, the reconstruction of materjals: i.e., teodu legal materials
on a rcgul.r bisrs, sequeitial, logical, so easilyundemtood rnd inrclprered ard,
rhe lzst step $'2s a syltenati. leg,l fletctial puftng its leg,l materla.ls in
scqucncc in accotdmce to a systemzric &amework of the lxw discussion
3,6 Legai tuatedals aralysi, nretbod
In rhis studf the 1cgal data colectioo s,2s 2nalyzed to obtain legal
conclusions on the Coorent Tleoa basis. Additionzlly, Du-otkin cxPhody
intctptcred that the theori vhich legdly hls 2 contmt might be a dcriv,rtioi
4. Findings alld analysis
4.1 The nzlysis of25e Attic.le ofCIL in the petspective ofholy Qur'an
In 25d, Aiticle of Compilation of Islamic Law (CIL), it is srated that the
persorl \r-ho could bc dcsignard as a s,imess in the Islamic mariage contract
is a male l\fuslna s},a ntc ddtel (tst), Aaal ln tJJe), b Eh ladnr),
unirterupted moo4 ad de not derf ot hi,td of hearing li order to
ihplement this prolisio., a fom rvhjch w:rs pror'lded bv the Rcligious
Offi.eLs for the administration of registration ol m,rriage is cquipped rvidr
nvn colr-s or oro s rrcsr s: "eq,es ed a mrn t, w ne *
Thar nriclc clcdf' rcquns &e ptesenc of two wjrnesscs, men in tie
assembl)' conEact haaiagc and thete are no elremativesi if $crc aJe no two
hre. witnesses; that both or one of them does not h11.e the req reoents as
stated in 25'L znicle of CIL or if &er. ls o.1,v one man of eighteefl qu,lificd
$hjle jn the chambct, there ,re also women sdo ate \Iuskmq Aq*l balsi,
Adlei, ,'trd lnffnn?q of the potenrial scientiEc xnd piet-v. That is why, dris
arude does nor expressly prclnde opportmir,es for s,omd to be witicsscs,
even though thc caprcitl of iustice ind matuiq krown berter than those of
As stetcd ltfote, rhere ars a numbet of r-oscs thar ta.1k aboui dre
{,1t1esses ;n ihc Hoiy Qur'm- lfl maflv issues r}rere js ,o shgle verse thar
forbids s,oh,n to be s,itnesses, mo€ d€tailed infomatron abour the
composition of the Brniess orny. IIolv Qut',n in Al Biqatdr yerse 282,
ntntions thc portion of wonran gived 2: 1 to hc a viiness in a crshless
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n d,'abl (t^nsrnons) At [rs! if mdrv l{oslem n o1nm did not have access
ro some social nlations such as r2de, diose had been ifl sodrl restd.tions not
froh H.rly QuJrn. But froh I ptohjnenr rribe ,nd bas a higb deglee ln rhe
public, like Khrclijalt bi.t Khuvailid (Chalil, 1993) had beeo:ctivelv ir
b$iness. Io contr1st, $e vome in geflelal might be eogaged j,1 the puhli., so
,\sghar  li Fingineer said that the \i'imess given b-r one $'omnn, being a
\rcbran agr! se,a€s to reoiid if ihe Frst eitness is forgotten and notHng
nlo,e (Ali, 2003). Accodins to lVuLamm.d Quthub (2001) $e vitness of tNo
s,ome. in Isllm is eq!"I lo ofle ,nm carflot be rnade 6nal conclusioos s.hich
proved r]] t thln men, be.ause 2t ihe fjme an acrjon is
petformed ro ile v'isdom of guannieeing restimon)' because rhe nrajodtr of
women clnnot lnd are nor allowed to xct independffi\-. Even fie $ntnesses
ofone vohm could be xpproved ifshe vas an erpe11 (knovs coffect\t jn the
neld o€ law Qiilil, 2012). So \.hen the social structue has ctranged h ri'hich
s-oren ha1,e beo able to compete vi& men, thm vomen must be halc an
equal position- Thc wjrnesses of one woman crn bc equir.,.1cnr to t11e
\1itoe$es ol o,e mm 0)j,U, 2012). So dur fie provisioo of lso vomeo as
wioesses equal a man ir a tmnsacdonls not normative, but rarher conreatual.
,\1-Qutubi already agrccd if this pdzgtaph included ihc tcstimony in
marai2se has ditfocnt progisions (Al Qufthrhi, 2001. 'ihus, Al Qunubifbud rhis ver;e spccilic.Iy for Saltu/t t!^ns ction (purchas€ merhod of
bookrng nnfi pa\,mdt in drance) ,nd pnssed o. the stoir of rhe community
regdds trmsxcoons in NIedinE tlis lerse lxtet by corsetsus oi the scholars
arc included for .ll daisictiotrs in the f.rld c'f debt. I. the jrte,?teition book
of Tdj?, al-Qurfinbi argued $at rhe.FatC, Dir 4altArr 2 statute thar does no.
reqdre iote+fttation of the testimony to be dore by tvo males of Moslems.
Therefore, rhe testinoflr 1s a \r11 (Ai-Quld1ubi, 2001.
Thus,,\sh S"r-iddicql (2000) tbud dts prngtaph has Leen linl<ed s.trh
the e,lstins provisions in rhc s,irness.s issuc. In rloly Qum, xt Yerse ,l/
T.4aL4: 2 of the snmeses in di\-orce, it s.i.l the ,41itu1a, tardhdud niltdry dA
y.tse Al-Baqztnh 232 lJ,entioff the meaningitl viuless induded a pclson vho
has been approved ot agreed to be a vimess bzsed on leligion md iustire.
God cquzlized mco znd rvoman, rhercfore, God gave tbis \ritness to the
wiltngncss of th. ,lgreeoent of tbc pcopl. NLo Nere jnlolv.d ;n rhe
dans2ction. THs \.etse does not give .he sense thlt the lesrihony oa \iohan
,tone is useless. Holy Qnlan here w-as ro explain abolrt r]1e condition of
Eomen it tle time rl1e its was reve2led: i. \r'-!ich wonafl did not irierfeie in
n trcts /tMna b\t^;ness tuascation) (Ash-Shiddieqv, 2000).
Th€n, rhings that should b€ djscussed is tle use of the Atabic wod a/-
R4i,.1(hrrn). Nasrruddiir Umai said this does not necessarilr mean a mzn nr
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the biolog;ca] sense. A 1void al Njal n th above rerse nleans men in the
gender aspect is not the biologiczl 2spect, be.ause not xI mtn have dre
testimon) of the sahe qurny. Boys bdet rge male serurts, and rbnomal
mafl are not i.cluded i. rhe quxlincldons ofrhe wimcses; ir does not quali!-
tcstinonv in Islamic lari'. Simjlady, the opirjoo of Abu Hap'a zl Ardalusi ti
ihe books ot t fsifuI B2hr rl IIDin$, said al Rijal ard al Nrsa'/al-mat'ah ( rJ
'l\-i aulJ.lr +LJ LrS) s tlrc designation of the budefl of soci,l Gende4, so
that dre sense ther can be tedeemed. So $is discussiofl was not beadcd dd
had dt geotal category @aiso1, 2012). r\ snn ar inre+reratior put fotrvlttd by
,1 Tabrd vith ,{Jabj. sotd hnl 4Alik"h to inteLpuq 'ftee people mong _vou'
(Ar tibati, 191J9).
h *e baok l tJdl| l'ldqdig tuxa/1, Aisyall Radiallohu Arhu also cailed
Rr,?, (x{,le.ess), this is due to rhe natute a.d chatacto of Ayeshi has
toughness, especi,lly when he led thc vd jam.l. \flhy crnrutc does not rse
such langu"gc) Thc vord roat or Rajr/a ot R al .oncs ftom thc word meannrg
.r/r, (mkle) or sohetl,i.g ouE because he becahre tre blckbone of the bod!,
aod ;cflects dr pover, so ir does ,or rcfer to the biological aspects, whicb in
Aazbic is used /tz&/ h.ilu, dd ,,ri, (powet). In addlrion, Al Be.l,]1ve$c
282, it is seid ,1 tui.l is m.le gc.der; ir ls 2lso found in othcr lcttds, such as.
,{l r,xisa '(4); 34 ate olten used as tlc lcgitim'Ic_y oi the supcrloriq, ofmm over
s,ohan, Holy Qurrn in Al-Ah,ab (33): 4. Hol) Quran h Ai-Nisa'(4): 75, Iloly
Qffi. in al-Ta!,bah (9): 108, H,rrr Qffan jn. Al'Alaf [):46 and Shrd (3r]);
La(. 62. 25,r Anide of Compilation of klamic Lavk testimony seetled to
forget fiat the scratches of the Histoa of Islzm h wHdr rvomer v,!o latet
actcd as z wimesscs ia the casc of grcatcr th2n thosc of rndi2gc contreci.
lorh.r ot thc Fairllful K:hadija al-Kubu wls the fiIst Nim.ss in Islam. The
onl) $tness to tle ,nanl,ldom oathe rhi.d Cxliph Udnnm bjn Atran wxs hjs
r.ife Nailah bint Al Quafashah or Nailah birt Al F21afishah -41 KJlbivih
(Bhutlo,2003).
Seeing fie interpretation of dre i'erse t\ar iar.olics aspecrs o{ ,rbat t/-
",<,1 lbrckgronlld 
of teveleation) of pragraph, of lmgujstlc, of cultural and
social hlsory of rhe commmit, rorhd ile f,ll of Iloly Qu'm, tho dre
readbgs apparently did not appeer i! 25d ,\rticle of CIL compositior, n
stLrngthcns thei1 homogenei$ i! decision of CIL formatron soutce matenal-
The enstence of a pre tequsire 
-.]/rs,/ (iust) dd' ,\qeei (capaliJi4) anached to
the wilncss acturllr a rcqui1coot domindt that rhele should be witnesses.
God prefos the jusr chracrer of the natue ofscience, because the Iat r easy
o learn rvhet nceds to be do.e. But for 6ose vho hav. k.oslcdge but oot
fait, scieoce ca not sho!' iustice, thc. it car be specified r}1at thc naturc of
the f,n lnclude rlre abilirj, to do things right, neutu]iry, rehxblc md honcst.
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P"l,lk D,bdtdbk Pbitu, oJ Vana, d Vilaet t, Mniry.: Th PdlPt.rnr ol I ltuir t"d
Cutttunio,nl Ia!
This means th2t the pi2cemeflt of gcndet is not tund,mcntal issues such as
justice b,:t, capabilities, .nd rse (pubeny) into fic Pre-cotditions ro be mci
e,.l" rr.Lr oual *ho r, -Ja.^.rre'i h-ruraSero.t,:ct.
The alleged homogeocitl .nd telttral fxctor in raising tsources the CIL
matcrials vere flot denied. Thele arc m2nl inteQretatjons of the pto-
2ddinistrairoo of \i oman\ role h some aspects of bofi socirl md relgious.
N-clthd Qur'an flot ir cd bc hopn tliat tllc tclarioffhiP betrleen men 2nd
womm; not pattiarchal ot nxtrituchal, nol inf€rlot or suPerior, but dtt ls a
ctatlonship of equaliq l1ird hamony js no telationship benveen the nvo- 'I'Lc
detuinon of equn'alence relaf,ons b dreir obligarons md ighs md balmced
bct\\'een rlm and womd, fot erarple, on the tciarionshiP behveetr md and
womm. In 1'erse AIAL,@. 3s is fat ns r11e ftmissiofl (foign'ens, and
rewrd, as rveli as vtte Al-narallt: 71. Snr:l1ar1y, concens abort sm and
pmishmmt in verse ; /Llar'lzr: 38 and rerse ,-1.1i\,r 2. Thtough thesc r<rses,
cod does not disti.guish thc tcwad, forgi'eness aod punislment brsed on
gendo, s,hicl became &e centcJ of gra1it1, so rL" n..rl! ih,r h"vP hc.n don.
'tlose th.t rc h,1anon-v in vetse l.t-Nv': 34; s.hete a man becomes a leedet
tur womm based on the adlrntages, drere ,lte t$,o dvmtages ia quesdon: (1)
rte cces because oF its chatactdstics aod physical; (2) rhe ndvrnhges
associarcd wirh ihe -frarh flslmic Lav). Thus, Zrm,khsyri declated a
Ilusba.d can govem and ptuhibit his wife because of rhe alh'antages that God
gave hjm, not for teasons of habit, discnrdnation, or coeffio. md women 8er
the right cofrnuicaron md a good rciatiofflr]P of husbmd
Based on rhjs aposue, tbe author conchdes. i11 te1fs of legal soErce
mateiial fomidg of CIL and 25 rtlcle of CI]- sPecific,]l)', Patteffed
homogercous md rei'oLed the rights of vomen ro be lble ro he a witnesses in
the mztrl.gc, siven rhe prcgress of rime, sciertiEc dcrdoPments aod
irrcflctarion (/4i;r of Hol)' -Qu/an .omprehensive! were oughr to mal'e an
eliluadod dd assessmetrt of rhc consjderation to chrnge the xrticte.
Operati.g is r rcfefal soutce in rhe Of{ice of Religious Affairs and rhe
foundarioo dccided Religious Cout case tbr l{usiin* and Comptlatior of
Islemic La$ sholld bc tcviscd to accomod2re $c vomar\ tights. No longer a
source of gendet-b;as ofTsldxc 1aqs. A moded Mushm should rot nakc m
affirnation to pxtrirchal socjeq blindly. Rdigrofl should not be as a
iustificatlon fot the noms ofet1roJc atd gendet diffetmces iI socies-.
42 The analysis of25b Adc.lc of CIL i|, the PcrsPccnve otHzdltl)
Based on the Hadith (PropheCs Instruction), d]c Posjtron of womcn as
qjtnesses in maiage fall into th.ec.lassiEcations. Firsr, tle presence ot
s,itacsses in dre matriage cofltact is a prclequisite rar the 
'alidin of thc
-rn rg, a< na-r:tcd b) Ibl L,LLi. r.I.wi'1s:
Sa) to us Lrmtu bln M{L\xmmad ri-Hddaa of d1c orid.rl Look. told
us Y,ltF bln Said bin Sx id al-Umaei iold * Hafzsy bin Ghiyas of Ibn
Juiii of Suliime bi. l'Iosa, ftom ,l-Zahn, from 'ItrrMh from Ajshi tl.t
thc ProFhet s2id: lh€E is no hturiagt $'ithout a w,li dd two witnesses
{ crc fai, dd ii thcr. is a s,cddins i. additlon (prc!'idcd), dro hcr n d.g.
nrn] md !oin, md, md lf thel diffel, tbtn tbe sult.n is rhe grxrdld for
thosc $ho do rcthrve eguatdid-..
This Halril shorvs d1e positjon of dre witncss m d1e wedding ]nd also
p,:o\.ides 1 b$is for dening rLc Fistence of scirolds .!,/r44,, s.omen b{on€
$,itnesses. Indeed, the tcxtual tradition is totilly ili..ered ftom $e u'omm
oppotrunity to rcstit_r rn , maffi,ge conccming the i'alidih of thc mdiege.
Bur if vc *plote 1c caretu1ly, tle rvord lmplies public testimoni tlat lmPlies
men and Nomen in iL As die wdter alteday csPlalned 2r the begj.nj.g dns
disossioq tbat this irndrtion by groor.e Lenveen teachcts aad studeots fomd
to be a disconnec! ( anqa )i') 
'nl\nh shfted froh Hafs bin Ghiys s,ho d
oot hare a studeflt, named Sa'id b;n Yahya md $e raral last, thcte was no
conrinuit!. S\Irbols used haditl nznsfommlion was sighat trmsmission'm
(r) Hadith, so caltcd bv ttzdit:.on na'azh tt *.Djch the ddsmlssion s,id] the
b2nshission symbol' ar expression *at rvns not expressl,t ndicatcd thcir
attendance (L/'./2, by Shiylh.
Actuallr, a ban o. rvomen as vitnesses e.tually stxted in history preseflted
b_v Abr: 'Ltbaideh, also called Abu' Ul:aid course. The prohibirion ofvomen as
a vil]1esses in dree cxses, n tudy /)Bdrd, i)ahk. ?r:d maffi1g.. T]1is ltrstoa vxs
very popular among the g'oup that foud woman did not use ihcit tesrimony
in maJriage. E e. mxnl people vho assmcd lt.s Hxdith. Th;s histoq l,a
prcsented by ,\bu 'U-baid a.d Loday mturt pcople think dur this history vas
the hadith of the ?rophet. 'lhis history rbmed the basis for '!,4;?6 School,
n coittzst, most Hawkla, school $ES rejecting &e tcsumon-v oI vomen ir
maniage. This history was listed in thrce books, amonS othe6 F;q, a4wlal)
\ .\taayirl J:abiq, Malidtb LIli a/ Nahf !1aL sLlBh tlMndr wotks Musthofa
bnr Sa'id bin 'Abduhu d Suiuti, ,l-Ahdi& ,l Fi Talqiqi erred wotks
Janriluddin Abu ,1ftuj Abdurahm.n,:nd in dre bool of Swu al.Rttbra lil
ts4l:al \irhout $e rvotd mrdage
'llird is the hadidr about the value ofwodcn's testjmofll. e$r,ll to . h,lf
of oen one. This Hdir, vas listed in scvetai books ol lrdditli 
^n)ng o$ctstmdads contalned ln the Sahih al-Bukhari, Slhlh Muslim, Sahih Sunan Abi
Dawood, Saheeh SMm at Titmjdhi, and Sxheeh Smm Ibn N[^lah.
ltulia, S|.ialryLzt Raid4 2A13, 3, J,1?. 5t)1 520
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Eascd or the quali4 of the traditions $et h,ve bccn descibed ln d1e
pre!'ious secuon, tlien the endre ttzck ol *aad that e\isted beNeen the
nrrmtoi w;th othei natrators ;hkrcrrnected oi conrihuous (fl1nh it as well
as the qualiu, otthe nai1ztots tJriqal, dthongh nat dl at the highesr leYel r4i?4
dlen dre auL\o$ coiclude drat the chains of the ,"rr, is ftee ftom elements
gadaand 'i/h/.ln hanot uadition Holy Quan, is a tradition s,hich har liflks
srih .he vene ia Al-Btqatul] 
- 
282. ln ooe seflteflce in thar parxgnph
mentioned the excess males compaied to females so that rhe tcstimon{ oft\ro
wohcn is weighted testimony ofone man. Based on thjs prcvision, accordjne
ro Ib. Hzm thete was a history thrt has becn airthenti.atly reported that
St,/d;h {,lr,ons ;n fis dat a jufue had aut\orlzed fie testimooy of two \\'omen
bcslde a man in xn affat tueing of slaves.
Sidlarlv Asy-St'a'bi, never accepted a testjmony ofmao aod t$,o $.omenjo baiters of d;yotce and actions hun othets inadvenend]. But te djd not
allo\! the rstimc,nr. of the vohen in rhe act of deliberate wouodirg, or in
other cdminal offenses. Lyas bin Mu'awiya tcpotcd to have teceiicd the
restinony of two womcn in , divolcc ,nxtte!. luuhmmad b,n Siffn nx$ared
rhat Shwarh aufionzed folr wrmen as vitness .o a ram in a bustness rciated
to I u,oman's dovry -
The act rvas prescrtcd to thc C-r]iph l,'md bi. Rharrah with rhe
testimony of four s,omol Crliph lrlidztcd the testimo.v of lour wome" and
decided to divotce fie husband and wiff. '1'be opio;o, of SufiL ibd 'Abi
Uyrnal of Thalq (divorce) of n \r,()61n had i womm jnl.ited a mxn to
fooicate vith hs lart cLnci was kiled dter aornicating. Tbe fou. vome"
testified to th. dceds xnd Ali bin Abl Tilib vdidxted tlleir tesdnDn),. Thus,
Umar bin Khattab has endorsed the tcstimony of wonrcn togethcr mcn io
mattos of divotce md rcmdd2gc. In othcr h;srory', '.llowed tte iestimonv o[
vomen jn a[ mafters'sras rccorded. It has bccn sttcngr]lcned bI $c hadidi in
Sahih al tsllh,1r no. 298.
4.3 The vornen witnessd eqDal to a hzff ofnat?
Based on Se some repons, ir ls cled that thclc s,es no thing that could
strengdm ihe ignormce ot ihc tcsiimonies of women that .rcturlll, .a;sred ;n
lslmic lav md h2d ben used io mml vayq lnduding ,nrftii€e contricr
Accordirg to drc authors oi }tztttl},, NcHo!1 ptrua 24l'which was narrated ir
the 5d' books of hadi$ zbowe, n has sei'eral dinicnsions, such as:
Basea on 6bAb,l )Lrrtkl. the hadith is addressed to dre $'omen ofXtedifla
vho gatlcrcd at the Prcphett stnits. Based on the rvonls oftLe Prophet'you
lot cuised and ungrarefu.i husband', it is most lil<ely thei they aJe hlklng about
the e;ls of others xnd rhe contenrs of their houschold. So wirh that in thc
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histoil oi,Musljm delive(ed. Propber c,lled upon them to nultiplv alms ,rd
seek forglvcacss, rhen fir Prophet \rrmcd them bt'sarng $at rhel werc d1e
maionl of$e dwellec ofthe Heli Fire
The positior of Propher in deli1-etus this tradition s,as a comrunity
leader vho adjusted zttirude, gddmce ard mstructiors tn accordarce with the
coodinoos md culture that he encomtercd. ln *rjs case he was certaioty t(ht
md tri accordmce snfi the conditions of dre communiq,. But for odier people
6ey might lern &e values contained in ttre ifftrucrions and gudmce. Tlose
s,ere to be applied in acco.dmcc vjtb thc condirions of eact socieo.
It noted r]1at .he habit seemed to be deeply rooted anorg $e peopte of
Xllediaa. The Propher n6'er inte.ded ro ptohibit rhese practices, but many
people vho objected, so he alloved the ftiends to conthue doing so, subject
to tu16ili+ the nghts ofvay. These 4hts ete mentroned ?ropLret rvhom ae
subjecting thc eti, reftalni.g ftom hudng otbers, dsd.g srcctings,
airccttlrs r ni@ @ood decds) and forbid vhar is s'rong (1R. Imm al
BL]1rhdi, I{uslim, Abu Dawud itom Abu Sa'id al Khudri jn B,?.2, r99o).
Under tlese orcmstaflces n can be conduded th.t dis traC,itioo focused on
ceraE gloups uth irtentlod on e'hat shcr s'dc doing.
T},e HdA; lln/ar .\pl ncd thx! a wo]].m's testjhonv js vxlucd ts,ic. as
nulc \1.it ess. In the Hol, au1" , velse Al Bqarah le e 282 stared the
rcason vh)'the s'ejghr oithe testinonv of\\,oman so $'eighted, is becruse 
-,1,
tdddlk iMattu ald t d<dkk;tu ;b&ht/dl ,kbfi, the nature ofheing forgotren ,5
a teasnable hmm natuc.'fhjs mcans thzt the shoftLge is.ota r€chnlol but
a substanlral naru! (Tlras, 2003).
LecL of tcason md teligious facrors in the Hdith; dre iack of ftIgjon
factor for s,omar me.sttlatioo is fie natu-e of s'otno givcr b1 cod *'hlch
ehe rvomar has a privilege itis to bear di1&rn.'rh$ God is thc luost]ust not
possible ro gfte dr nature of fie s'omd \.irh ih. God icduccs thc \,,luc of
hulmity. Regrding *rc relg;ous naear ofwoun bj, rrking into accomt rhc
de.linc bccrusc rtrsc 
-,1r^.rrz '(4) of Fdxglrlph 32, tLis Fxlrsflph deals w;rLt\. n.tuc ',\nd do .or he je,lous of vhrt God glve \oL1 sebab,gid tuore
tlan sebahasim ofitrs. lBeuse) Ior men theLc is a ponion oi rvhat &ey
eam, and for voman (also) there is a potion of s'hat thcr havc czrncd, md
ask Allah ofHis bounti ponion.Indeed, Allah loosr erell1]1ing.'
As-Sufuri nlftired thtee arbab dl,u4i F,^ckgIounf of ftveleahon) tlrat
behind dr rerse. Fjr st, thete iverc womeo s'ho u.antd to iohjihad io p.rt jn
oder to receive the same revard c lnen. S(ondly &tre srre vomor s.ho
respond to the vords of metr vho q.mr to overbid my rev,xd ai the top oi
fie rtomefl. ind then vomen asked for dreir sins io the afieiife about lurlf as
heaq sins of male protsions- Thirdly rhere vere women wto s.anted to go
totlral, and quesuoncd thc hcdrxg. ptolislons, so &e ve$c crac dom- Itis
Ituli." ShiDl\.qial ktttu, 2A13, 8, ), !? t01 t20
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recog zed that thete axe actions Ltat o1r\r done by mm 1j1<e J,7ial and dEre
aJe deeds *nt cm odl be done bt wometr srich as pregn,nci, chndbLtl and
breisrfeedlng IIol] Qu'rn sees this as rhe speciEciq md xd''mages for ezch
other. Thtrs, it is clet nh Iloly Qur'an does nol see the .aturc ofvome.'s
lack oareason ,rd religion and do not admit &e nature ofmen i.stezd (4vA,
2003).
In the case of conEict bel1veen ffadidon .md r}le Holy Qur'nn, rle
prcvisions of Holv Qu,'eh should be prerered to rbllow. Abu H:rnifah
e+ressl) stared tLat the tiditions t|xt xre cont ir) to the Hol, Quixn sh.rdld
bc rcjcctcd, because unratur.l dislegrd the ]a\v ofthe Ho\ Qut'm caused by
a tndition that tuns even fte paftjel aim ol tl1e hadith is aDillent;c. It is rhe
conducrcd A'nhah rejecird the stort, cofl'eFd AbL Hurduh
Sar &€ Propher said rexL people died oftonuie because of&e cries ofhis
fahil)' f.rr reas.rns thrt tle content ofthis hdith is cortrall'to .be Koran ra
guih,v pe,son does not bea, the sias of or]1ers' (Holy Quran, vetse alht'ab
164). 
-41-Ghzati asseted that the way in which the Faithflrl UnE ,.i df the
basis fot mcasuiag thc aurlientic nenatoos *rongh rne verses of the ho\,
Q",',-.
1.4 The posinon of women as witllcss in penpective ol Constitutional
Law
Based on the rcgulxtio, for the \dnesses o{ vomen in mffiiaee
eiposded in rhe perspectiye of lhe Qur']an ald Hadi6 that has been
describcd rbove cleail_\, eaplained thar there is ao *plicir prohibition ilr the
Qur'afl, the vomen become ninksses. So is the Hadith opponunities to
wihless 
"lthough womefl io the compositioo of ni,o womo aloql \.iih &emeq but does not climinnte the position ofwotnan as stiprlar.ed in 25,r, 
^nicleofCtL. In a srudy of Constjtutional Lr\r, it w1s ob\ious that the prorecdon of
vome.\ rights of equalirr befoft d1e Ia\,, recog.ized in t\e constitutio.
${inen ladonesi,, namely the Lalv of 1945 tuaicle ol 28D stated $at
'Eveqrcne hits &e dghts to recogition, security, pbtection, ,nd leg.l
cenainry and equal treamrmt befote the lzw.' In this 2niclc, thc t.m
'o,ert'one' sdich mears that the smr rcatm..t b.for rhe law applies to
o'errone, mcn md worneo, \ntlout distinciion of gender.
In additio., nr 27s rtlde ral€ralh (1) a.1so soted that';\11 cinzens a1.
equal before the 1aw md govetoment md sh:1l abide br. drc las. and rhc
goremment, without elccptlon'- In 27s Atride pragmph (1) ,lso used ftc
tetm'o'ery cinzen', rvhich means dre positton of *re 1aw md the goverment
does not recogtrize tlc disdnction ofse: md gendd.
Paisol Bulim
Pqbli. Dtbdlr'bh Ptitior olva-dn a lvit ors Mafi$: Tlte P$P.ti* of I!/dB. a,n
Co,tfi"liatul Iirt
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4.5 Renewal of Islmic Law in hdonesia
Blsed o' tle nentioned xboi,c, tben suety vomed cm be as Nitnesses,
borh in tems of the anxlysls of d'Qurm lladitb md especially in the eles of
Comtinitioral Law. Thereiore, there should bc refom ln Islmic law in
hdoncsia, in this case speciEcally t-or CIL were anal_vzed vith 25$ Arncb of
cl- p,.." as"r ol opei ng oppuru.:FL. rur worel r^ rv' ncls, n, Frage
4.6 Deconstutctioll of25e Article of Con pil2non of lElzm;c Law
Ftum the descdpiions of the rudror, it is cle2r riat nei$er al-Qutan-
Iladifi not th. Indonesim consxturion in dis sFace lor the vomcn to bc abL
to q'lrrress die mdr;xge. Thus, indeed do nccd dcconstruction or reneval .Jf
the 25d .nicle of CIL to accoomorlatc nomcn rvitnesscs dre mar iage. llhis is
a..ording ro Abdd MturD in his book Las' Re fo1m Islm in I ooesie is one
of the eltbrts to refolm the most domindt Isl2mic lav, s.hich is done
duough legislation, i! this cme .is the renewl ofC[. fl'renan,2006).
There are s*-eral rcasons rvhy tlre author offered this solutjon; th!r.
sbould be a deconstroction 
-Artlde, remembeing a ru1e, ir this case is CIL
that coming out bv ?lesidefldal Decree No. 1 of 1991, it.s foffnation shol d
refers to fie iouodation of formatbn of legisl,tion, nmery juidical
sociological and philosophical basis. I-eeally, xn,v ieeal product must havc a
legzlly valid basrs (Juodiscbe gelding. The iegal basls is ve4 nnpoftant j.
makins legisl2tion. That these resutadoDs musr not conflict Mtlr the higLer
tu\e! (k1: !^?o;ot daftsdr k, ,tinat) and prioritize sources or hw i. its
establishrent. Io this regad, ihe es.ablishmeni of CIL in dre history rooed in
t]:.e /,t'/db ab t3 frqh Md jurspndence ludge cours &at are subsrantidh, the
la.l, rvhich leads to 3)taf. T\uq do nor be sui?,ised if 25'r' Aniclc of CIL
eliminated the tight of s.omm ro be vitnesses. Anothet op;nion, as llrnxfi
Imarl who allowed the voma. bear vitness to *1e huniage because in the
Ralm of nuatualal (t .nM). }Jso fie opinion of contempota* scholars,
s'ith spxce for women to be *'itncsscs, not onl)- skil, cvcr if women have a
levcl of intelligeflce and professionalisb, it is now thctc a chance ntio of
Noment witnesses rhe s3me $ hen GIaS, 2006). Ljke\,/ise, Indonesim is
based on the 1945 Constirudon cleailv m2de .o difference benv.-e. me. x.d
.r'omen in th. ]aw, or plrer tcttrihg io the Humdr Rights Lct, it is cled that
, \. Ion- boLhm.-,rd!'om,rr2 no ditrEmD"Lio,r.
Second, so,::iological tondraor (.ruio/ry e gtki@ mems to retlecr 6e
itatiq of l;fe in industtial sociern the les. shornd be in rccordancc vith $c
realities d1ar eajst ln the indusniai socieq. These facts fom the necrls ot
demands or probtems eflcoBntered It we xf i2ced vith the contempor2r,
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.ocrol, F ,l coro tions. cl.,r\ lou'd dr lf'rc ' r'^m Ll-' cn'd'Lons ol$om'i
".-ir'-. . rJar o, pr''enr' \o$ a !o'"1 r'rbl' 'o Irr' ' 
hglcr
".-.,1.". *"r,, e- .'"a'"'. 
.'.g' n i' 'or''ng uuLL< orotr'o :'
_- 
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*",..',. r,"J .;" 
';,,. .r",.'n or ' 'c''n o 
ui'r r\e lr$ ' 
'xP crcd o
i" .ir."-"i-,;.".,-o,n. Rcl.cd.^LU'D{l^soDni"l rorrd"tjor'rll s
;;;- ; :;i; .*".. , r nr;'mi \ 'n Jc regar h" r' i' 'l - R Lg uui".".,-*-;,1,'.12' -.;,;,'o'Cll 'noP'|fl u'Artu:o' R\O) n
,nJ".i, l":-.n're.nrd onll r 'hePhil ''or-r';c' 'adr'r'r"r\< d rh'
erfon.,ror r-,d ;, b'eo ,- ,t'oidrDce $ Lh J-e Pintife( 'r !ub'rrrrrie
1a$, must priodtize iusticc (equalitv before the laar)
4.7 Reisio" o4udiciat Reiew
TheLoroLljorol l'la '' L'q hr' rhe ur'el%'l poruoia'i'sar
"*.;a-"rla.,-. \opuv.--v .,en., "cdsdn"d(:rb' udeJ lur' rn:;:,"; n,i, sr,, r n,,o rJ '3{. ,r ( xenr''-\ 'r Pr !r"r r-s'[mLEon
ruhuup\ nur LnJuded m Irs \'' 2'' 2'jl'1|c FJJbLr"rre'I'n
:;,":." ,;;";; ,,q..s '\t .odc' o' I c *ri'r n'tr' r" Do$e 'r
i.'.i"." ."" l. ,;. r, 
"'iuhr-or r"g '':ooo 
oi rh" Repr oL;c ot r-' o rera b'rd
ooLawNo. 12 o42011, as lollows:
-'-ii':ll.'c""""*r." of ihe Republic of lndonesia in 1945; 2) Dccrec of
r".,.j. ,; 
";';;''. t,'e rorri l) Las urc"'et-n' Res La u I . Ire- ' 
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fot the purposes of the tuture. Howevcr, thc use of dre Act there ;s an
erception 1n the drings th.It arc special as in Afticle 1 (2) Crnnifla] Codc.
b. The ptinclple of hi*rchy levels (ex supdon derog2te ld infenon),
tuea.s lhit some lo\.er l.gislatio.s conterts hust not co.fli.t $'ith the
contenr offie legislarion those of hlsher ones.
c. Legisiation vhich is speciJiczlly mled out the lavs of a gete&t n2Lu1f
(lex deroglte lex gcncralis), raems drat a ptovision be set up in gcaerzl
ma) b€ vailcd by the more specrEc prousom governing fic sane
rLings.
d. The nN' lcgisl2tio. put aside the proious laws (ex postciofl delogate
Iex priod, means thai thc lass that apply ns, cancelario. of prNions
lcgjshtiof,, or the s^De drings.
e.l,aw must oot bc contcsted, mems that a 1aw carnot be tested by nnyonr
erceFt by its own coffrituent (cgislarive and exeotlve ter'let s) or
bodl au h' ri,ed ro re' .:c'r . s ,ud,c,a reqer
f. lvebMrt@t pi,flciple, LLt,s a mems to tLc msimum extent possible io
reach r,\e spirimal dd rlaterial nell-belng for comamities md
i.diUd"als., ,-ugh e.c! al, -p-c.d,uu1.
If tfose theoreticxl pnnc;plcs of la\! ebove pra.tjced. then the
Compilatios oI Islamic lav ol I.do"esii was fa.ll into the indol,biiiq,, utess
dre decoostructioi of the chapter and verse- Ir caa ooly be mcnded by dre
Ptesident himself as the executive revie$,er. Or it could bc 6rough the
Coostrrutional Com ro irarc rhe judicial revie\i- T\ro o{ t|csc altcrnativcs
mighr 1t a 4ht war to anend ardde 25 of ltrdonesian's CIL.
Based on rhe ibove ddysis dd inte+rctitions, rhe concluded setteoces
hucie 1S fouowi"gs:
1. In dre 25 Anicle oI Indonesim's Compilation of lslamic Larv deak
doe ro prol oe l,e oppo,1ur,. fortor'na. i,.rci,es "r,,r;,ge
cond?ct. The presmce of ihe vimess is onlv given to men wtth ro
tolijjace es dre somd of fie chapte! stared thar can bc dcsignated as a
vit ess in thc marriagc contract is a ntle \loslem, .4dnd first), Aq*l(t ature), bdiSl (&1u1t), unmtempted memo+ aDd ,ot dea{ or hx1d of
hering', *ris sas a rcsuli of tle influence ol iurispndence .t ara'hc vas
gtowlng ln Indorcsie. It vas dleo used as the basis of &is ddcle issued.
In contlast, procedually formatjon, the exisiencc oI CIL of the
phenomcnon of Staie in the No Otder impure fometion of the cffots,
Pxisol Buili,n
Ptblit Dturdlk Pui/b" olv',o-d, 
^ 
Tirnrer i" l'tnk'sr: Tbe Pe/rptti* tf hhqn o,t
CotlD,/ia"al Ial
dre govemmentk irtcrest $'as solelv to accommodare d1e needs of
Moslem .otrrlnuniry at $t Rezime.
In the perspective of the Ilol! Qu'D, it vxs nor elFlicidl found thc
posirio. of NoJne. i. mad€e vit esses. Onl,v, €fetting to the vctse z/
Ba4dtdl): 282,rhen ivon]eo's testimon, is allowed; h), the composition of
one mao equal to m'o \r,omen- 1n tLis verse, clearly it covers thc
uans^crjo.s vhllh may be a teference ro remembff niftiagc zs
,|tu /,rU!, *hkh rhe .ont.xct tr-rnsaction must also have witncsscs to l:c
recorded a.d becohe el.iderce (ifdisputed jn the futu{e in rre la9. On
drc othcr hmd, in rhe pffspectivc of Hadith, 2lso hxs .o tcsdiction for
voncn to be s'itnesses, ;f there js tlener2l rule end not a fotbidden, it
vas knovn as id.a, nor n.ad;tion. Aid cver in nnotler had;th, rcferrcd to
Bu]<lun, wi*L r v,Id chaln of tJrnsmiss;on, womcn &ay bc r Mtncsses,
desFire the hmlonl of the i:ompos;tion of ni,o wohti is eqll.l ro one
md. I. thls c.se, the tlolj, Qur'an 2nd the Ilrdith rnrle en equal
sbndjng a.d conposition not so different. The habitual practice ifl the
past gai'e rhe biolo+al difitlences.
In the pe.spective of Constitutional Law, rvomen gain rights in legal
cendnry, not least tlre rights b be a.itness in a maniage. Thereforc, tfere
are no differeoces bem'een men and vomer il hdonesia Corstituton.
Aad 6'en in 1945 Indonesim Constrtuton, ir deatly had given a fait
legal ceraiary md equzl trearraot befote the 1as'. Simna$ the Hunm
tughts Act, mr}es every person, vi&out afly .tisctiejnxriofl, has fie flght
to oblan iustice by submirtrng m application. conplarnts rnd lewsrxts.
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